
 

HDMI SEAMLESS MATRIX 4X4 WITH VIDEO WALL 2X2 (4K) 

 

Features 
 

 Any one of the 4 sources to any one of the 4 displays. 

 Seamless switching ensures no switching delay and pictures loss during transitions, the 

switching speed is less than 40 millisecond. 

 Support video wall mode and output image mirror function  

 Any one of the four outputs can be turned off independently.  

 Support PCM 2CH audio. 

 Support EDID management 

 Compliant HDCP 2.2 and HDCP1.4 

 Support high definition resolutions, including: 4K30HZ,1080p@60Hz@36 b/pixels, and other 

standard video formats. 

 Support output downscale to 1080P/720P/2560*1440/1920*1200/1360*768  

 With panel button, Remote Control, RS232 Control, TCP/IP Control to select the source.  And 

support for third-party platform control. 

 1U rack design, easy installment. 

 DC 12V 2A power supply. 

 Unit size: L438*W205*H44mm. 



SPECIFACATIONS 

Operating Temperature Range 0 to +40°C (32 to +104°F) 

Operating Humidity Range 5 to 90 % RH (no condensation) 

Input Video Signal 0.5-1.0 volts p-p 

Input DDC Signal 5 volts p-p (TTL) 

Video Format Supported 
DTV/HDTV: 1080P/1080i/720P/ 

576P/480P/4K 

Audio Format Supported LPCM 2.0 

Input ports 4xHDMI 

Output ports 4xHDMI 

Matrix mode 4x4 Seamless switching 

Video wall mode Multiple video wall modes 

Power consumption 20watts(Maximum) 

Dimension (mm) L438XW205XH44 mm 

Weight 2710g 

 

OPERATION CONTROLS AND FUNCTIONS 
FrontPanel 

 

1. LCD screen and IR receiving port, indicator light 

 

2. Input button IN1~4: choose the desired input port from ports 1~4 

             Output button OUT1~4: choose the desired output port from ports 1~4 

 

3. MENU button: A function button, short press to enter the main menu interface or return 

to the previous menu interface 



       Enter button: Short press indicates that the selected function is confirmed 

       UP button:A navigation key, Short press means upward selection 

         DOWN button: A navigation key, Short press means downward selection 

         Lock button: lock and unlock the function of all the keys (press and hold on one second--

---lock, press again and hold on one second------unlock) 

 

Rear Panel 

 

 

 

1. Power input: 12V2A 

2. RS232 port 

3. LAN port 

4. FW port (Firmware upgrade port) 

5. HDMI input port 

6. HDMI output port 

 

CONNECTING AND OPERATING 

1. Connect source devices to input ports of the matrix 

2. Connect HDMI output port to TV or other HDMI sink devices. 

3. Optional: connect RS232 cable from PC RS232 port. 

4. Optional: connect an Ethernet cable from the TCP/IP port on the matrix to a local area network. 

5. Connect 12V/2A POWER supply to DC power socket. 

6. Power on the matrix, HDMI sources and displays. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Seamless matrix Mode 

Seamless is the interface of Seamless switch of matrix, Seamless can seamlessly switch all input 

signal sources, can choose 1~4 signal sources, or choose P2P (one signal source to one screen) 

Operation: 

1. In the main menu, select "Mode" to press the "OK" . 

2. Press the “up and down” button to select "Seamless" 

3. Click "OK" to enter the next submenu. 

4. Press the “up and down” button to select the "Input" 

(the first option is P2P mode)  

5. Click "OK" to complete the switch. 

 

 

Video-wall Mode 

Video-wall can select 4 display sets to make a picture.There are 10 preset scenes (2x2, 1x2x2, 1x2, 

2x1x2, 2x1, 2x1 1x2, 1x3, 3x1, 1x4, 4x1). After clicking, you can select the scene you need. 

Operation: 

1. In the main menu, select "Video-wall" to press the "OK" 
2. Press the” up and down” button to select the scene you want 

3. Click on the "OK" to complete the setting 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CONNECTION DIAGRAM 

Application 1: Seamless Switch 4x4 HDMI Matrix 

 

 

Application 2: Diagram of Video Wall Displaying 

 


